Origin of p-aminobenzoic acid from chorismic rather than iso-chorismic acid in Enterobacter aerogenes and Streptomyces species.
Enzyme extracts from Enterobacter aerogenes (62-1), Streptomyces aminophilus, and Streptomyces coelicolor were used to investigate the biosynthesis of p-aminobenzoic acid. The enzyme preparations from E. aerogenes and S. aminophilus contained both p-aminobenzoate synthase and iso-chorismate synthase activity, and were able to convert both chorismic and iso-chorismic acid to p-aminobenzoic acid. The apparent KM for chorismic acid was, however, significantly lower than that for iso-chorismic acid, while the Vmax was identical for both substrates in both enzyme systems. The enzyme preparations from S. coelicolor did not contain iso-chorismate synthase activity and p-aminobenzoic acid synthesis took place in this system from chorismic acid only. It is concluded that iso-chorismic acid is not an obligatory intermediate in p-aminobenzoic acid biosynthesis in these organisms.